. The complex is exposed sporadically along an arcuate belt extending from Duluth northward toward Ely and north-northeast toward Hovland, Minnesota (Sims, 1972; Weiblen and Morey, 1975) .
The area sampled encompasses approximately 2500 km2 in the northwestern part of the Duluth complex (Fig 1.) within St. Louis and Lake counties, Minnesota. Pleistocene glacial materials consisting of till, outwash and lacustrine deposits cover this area to a variable depth. These glacial materials are the parent material of the Bhorizon soils sampled for this study.
The outcrop and soil samples were collected by the U.S. Geological Survey intermittently between 1970 and 1976. A partial table format listing of the data resulting from the emission spectrographic analysis of all the outcrop and soil samples was published as U.S. Geological Survey Open-File Report 75-158 (Alminas, H.V. 1975 ) and a complete listing was released in 1986 as NTIS tape USGS-GD-86-006 (Alminas H.V. and others, 1986) .
SAMPLE COLLECTION
B-horizon soil samples were collected at 1466 localities along roads, rivers and lakeshores. Approximately 0.45 kg of soil was collected at each locality generally at a 30-45 cm depth. Although variable from sample site to sample site, the sampled material was usually fine-to medium-grained, with a low to moderate organic content and of a yellow through red to light brown color. In comparison to the A-horizon soils, the sampled material generally had a higher Fe and Mn content and substantially lower organic content. In addition, this material was coarser in texture than the overlying A-horizon and consisted of more angular fragments.
Outcrop samples were collected at 479 sites, wherever available along the soil sample traverse lines, generally within 6 m of the soil sample sites. They were collected as composited grab samples and generally incorporated some weathered surfaces.
SAMPLE PREPARATION
The soil samples were oven-dried overnight at 100°C in the original Kraft paper containers. Extremely clay-rich samples were disaggregated in a jaw crusher, using a wide jaw setting. All of the soils were then sieved through an 80-mesh (177-micrometer opening) sieve, and a 84-g (3-oz) container of the fine fraction was saved for analysis.
Outcrop samples were crushed in a jaw crusher and ground in a vertical grinder to approximately 105 micrometers. .022
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<.001 Sample  LATITUDE  LONGITUO  AU PPM  Sample  LATITUDE  LONGITUD  AU PPM   75SK297R   75SK400R  75SK401R  75SK402R  75SIC405R   75SK406R   75SK408R  75SK409R  75SK410R  75SK411R   75SIC412R   75SK414R  75SK415R  75SK418R   75SK419R   75SK421R  75SK422R   75SK426R  75SK427R   75SK428R   75SK429R  75SK430R   75SK434R   75SK446R   75SK447R   75SK449R  75SK451R  75SK453R   75SK459R  75SK464R   75SK465R   75SK477R   75SK479R   75SIC482R   75SK485R   75SIC486R  75SK487R  75SK488R  75SK489R   75SK491R   75SK494R   75SK495R   75SK496R   75SK498R   75SK500R   47 46 34   47 47 6  47 47 20  47 47 24  47 48 75SK501R   75SK503R   75SK504R   75SK506R  75SK508R   75SK509R  75SK510R  75SK511R  75SK512R  75SK513R   75SK514R  75SK517R  75SK518R   75SK519R   75SK520R   75SK521R  75SK522R  75SK523R  75SK525R  75SK527R   75SK528R  75SK529R   75SK539R   75SK542R   75SK543R   75SK549R  75SK551R   75SK552R  75SK553R  75SK560R   75SK562R   75SK569R   75SK570R   75SK579R   75SK585R   75SK586R  75SK300R   75SK301R   75SK302R   75SK303R   75SK304R   75SK304A   75SK305R   75SK306R   75SK307R   47 43 12   47 43 52  47 44 75S»364R   75SK365R   75SK366R  75SK370R  75SK371R   75SK373R   75SK374R   75SK376R   75SK377R  75SK379R   75SK380R  75SK381R  75SK388R  75SK389R   75SK390R   75SK392R  75SK393R   75SO94R   75SO95R   75SO96R   75SK397R  75SK398R  75SK700R   75SK701R  75SK709R   75SK710R  75SK711R   75SK713R   75SK7UR  75SK716R   75SK718R   75SK719R   75SK721R  75SK722R  75SK723R   75SK726R   75SK736R   75SK737R   75SK738R   75SK740R   75SK743R   75SK745R   75SK746R   75SK754R   75SK760R   47 44 38  47 44 31  47 44 .001
TABLE 1. GOLD CONTENTS OF 469 OUTCROP SAMPLES FROM THE NORTHWESTERN PART OF THE DULUTH COMPLEX, NORTHEASTERN MINNESOTA--Continued
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